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Pleasantly Surprised.
A

very pleasant surprise was work

ed on Prof. D. V. S. Reld and family
on Friday evening bv the members

"WHERE SHALL

I EAT?"

Special Rates to Pendleton
Round-up- .
R. & N. and the
Both the O.-Northern Pacifio have announced special round-tri- p
rates of one and a third
from all stations in Oregon, Washington and Idaho and some in Montana
to Pendleton during the three days of
the Roundup, Sept. 26. 27 and 28.
Both companies are also arranging
special trains from various points and,
in anticipation, are providing additional tracking in Pendleton and other
preparations are under way to transport and accommodate thousands of
visitors to the local show.
No other event in the northwest is
given as much advertisement and publicity by the railroad companies as is
y
This year each
the Round-ubas already had printed several
thousand folders, descriptive of the
Round-u- p
and are circulating them
wherever their lines ran. Also thev
have sent out many thousand posters
announcing the event, time and place.

Prof. Reid
of the Christian oliurch.
and family will tase their departure
for Lebanon, Oregon, on
They
going to the Vallev by teim.
expect to make their permanert home
near Lebanon on a part of the farm
formerly owned by Mrs. Reid a parents. The church people called on
them about 8 o'clock in tha evening,
unbidden, but just rs weloome, nevertheless and a very pleasant evening
was spent. Mrs Reid was presented
with a beantifol silver table piece, a
gift of remembrance to her from the
Ladies' Aid Society of the chorch
which she has served so long and
faitthfully as president.
Refresh
ments of punch and cake were served
by the ladies, and Mr. and Mrs. Reid
and daughter Ethel were offered the
nest wishes of all present for their
These good people
future welfare.
leave behind them many warm friends
in Henoner who regret very much to
Something Doing.
have them leave, bat who extend to
them the hope of prosperity and conWhile branding dorses out at his
plaoe cn Butter creek one day the
tentment in their new home.
past week Jake Pearsou was quite
severely kicked by one of
the
Foot Badly Cut.
The beys were doing the
animals.
Young Edward Notson is now conwork and one of them, having
fined to his home in Hepnner and
received a jolt from the heels of
nursing a badly cut foot. Tha acci- the horse,
Jake stepped in to show
dent haDDcned to him on Friday eve- the boys how to do it; he goc his,
ning: at the swimming hole oo Willow
also, and with sufficient force that
crek wheie he was swimming with he was laid out for the time being,
a counle of other boys, Kenneth Binns
No serious damage was done his
and Brownnll Pratt. The boys were anatomy,
however, and be is about
riding a raft and Edward made a jump again as usual. It seemed to be a
into the water, landing on the ragged day of
ill luck for the whole
edge of a broken bottle.
A nastv
family. The same day George was
woond was made in his foot and the riding a
horse that fell on him, and
main artery was severed.
His com- Wiley,
son, fell down and
another
panions twisted a handkerchief around
had his nose stepped on by another
the foot above the wound and succeedThe net results were no
horse.
ed in stooping the flow of blood, and
bones broken, and all parties ate able
brought the injured boy borne aa rapto bobble around again. Ihe next
idly as possible.
A physician was
time they have horses to brand they
called and took the boy to the hospiwill "Let George do
tal when his wound was dressed and
In cleaning oat the
stitched up.
Pushing the Work.
wound, two pieces of the broken bottle were removed from between the
Work of excavating for the new
bones of the foot, and an examination sohool building is going on rapidly,
showed that the member was practio and ttcdirt should soon be removed
ally cat from bottom to top.
so that work can begin on the founda
tion. It was thought at . first that
' The Din Wlia Auccred
bedrock would be encountered at
as heads of great entetprises are men about 14 inchrs under the surface but
of great energy.
Success, today, this has not proven to be true, and
To ail is to fail, the required amount of soil will doubt-lademands health.
Its otter folly for a man to endure
be removed without ariking bednan am e condi- rock at all.
a weaa,
tion when Electrlo Bitteta will put
him right on his feet in short order.
Married.
"Four bottles did me mora real
In this city, August. Si, at the
good than any other medicine I ever
took,"
writes Chas. B. Allen, residence of the officiating minister,
Sylvania, Ga. "After years of suff Rev. J. V. Crawford, Mr. Alfred H.
ering with rheumatism, liver trouble, Nelson and Bertha V. Morgan, both
stomach disorders and deranged kid of Morrow county.
neys, I am again, thanks to Electric
llucla Ezra Says '
Try
Bitters, sound and well."
Only 50 cents at Slcoom "It don't take more'n a gill uv effort
them.
to get folks into a peck of trouble"
Drug Go.
and a little neglect of constipation,
billiousness, indigestion or other
Residence Burned.
liver derangement will do the same.
The borne of J. T. Avers, of Pine
ailing
Dr. Eing'a New Life
City, was destroyed ly fire on Friday If foi take results.
quick
Easy, safe,
Pills
In the absence of the par
morning.
sure, and only 25 cents a Slocum Drug
ents at Heppner. the children weie
Oo.
taking care of the place. They start
ed the fire in the kitchen range to get
W. W. Bechdolt came down from
the breakfast, and shortly after this Hardrnan on Monday evening to get
the entire upner part of the bouse be- sacks for his wheat harvest.
Threshtween the ceiling and the roof wag ing has been delayed some in his lodiscovered to be on fire. Before much cality and heading is not all done yet.
could be saved, the entire house was A few weeks of favorable weather,
ablaze, and but little of the contents however, and the grain ud that way
We did not learn will all be in the sack. Mr Becbdolt
were saved.
whether Mr. Ayers had insurance. states that they are turning out a lot
Mrs. Ayras has been confined in the of good wheat and the farmers are
hospital with an attack of typhoid. qoite well pleased with the results
and is still very si :k, and in conseso far.
quence of this she bas not been informMr. an3 Mrs. W. J. Wattenburger,
ed of the misfortune at home. She Is
reported to be getting better, but very of Echo, were visitors in Heppner on
Friday and Saturday , coming over in
slowly.
their auto. Mr. Wattenburger came
Brother Dies.
over to visit his sister, Mrs. J. T.
Alex Cornett was the recipient of Ayers. who Is sick at the Heppner
He is now living on a
the sad intelligence on Friday evening Sanatorium.
e
home just out of
announcing the death of his brother, nice little
J. W Cornett, at his home in Butte, Echo, and says that a "farm" of this
Montana. Alex departed at once for size givea him afcmt all the work he
Butte to attend the funeral.
The is looking for. tie rents his farm on
news came as a severe shock to Mr. Butter creek and does not visit HeppCornett for be did not know that his ner as often as of yore but is neverbrother was sick.
It baa been 25 theless glad to get over this way once
years since the brothers parted. in a while and greet old frienda.
They came to the West together from
Carl Rhea, of the First National,
their borne in Virginia and worked on accompanied by Miss Mabel Cameren,
When
the railroad at Walla Walla.
spent Sunday at the farm of E. W.
through this work, J. W. went to
Rhea, near Heimiston, where they
Bntte and Alex came to Heppner. and
enjoyed big fsasts of watermelon.
they bad not aeen each other since.
of
Waldron raised an abundance
F. X. Frye suffered the loss the melons this year and they are very
past week of one of his heavy dray fine, so we are told. This section of
horses.
The animal was sick about country will soon be a veritable gara week and finally died of something den spot; many new fruit treea are
resembilng blood poisoning. She was just coming into bearing and there
a splendid animal and Frye will are a great many vineyards planted
bave a hard time getting another to that are bearing luscious fruit this
season.
take her place.
p.
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IHIome Dndustry ?
AuruUirsii Flour and Feed
0 1 superior to any imported article. If you
Ll U
are ' not using our products call at our
office on Mam Street and get a testing sample.
ft BE ARE MAiNUr

Our flour is made exclusively from selected
Morrow County Bluestem Wheat.

Our New
11

Goods

Are in and opened
up for inspection.
Come and take a look

cora-pan-

Somethin
Swell
in

Suitin

8 Are Vou Boosting Mor- - 2

row County ?
Are Vou Patronizing

03

it"

Our stock is larger than
ever.

Thomson Bros.

ss

run-dow- n,

Seed Grain, Rolled Feed,
Alfalfa Seed.
We Solicit the Storage of your Wool

MORROW

WAREHOUSE
o
MILLING CO.
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Merchant

Tailor-mad- e

the Most

Suits are

(EdDDUdDDimOcait
It has been claimed that

ready-mad- e
clothes are cheapest
quantities.
in
they
This is not true.
made
are
because
If the manufacturer could have people come to his factory and buy there, he could not even then give good value because of the poor quality of material and inferior workmanship.
To the original cost of the garment, the manufacturer
must pay traveling salesmen's expenses and the retailer adds
another profit of about 40 per cent
The original "quality price" is thereby lost and the price
is higher than that of a carefully merchant tailored suit made
here.

There are a great many men in this town who are
proud to say we make their clothes.

THEY KNOW WHY
have the exclusive agency in Morrow
county for the Famous Detmer Woolen
Cos guaranteed all pure wool.
I

FREIDRICH
The Best Tailor

five-acr-

DON'T FORGET

Ao

M

THE GROCER

s still doing business

